The following careers are covered in the video:

- High School FACS Teacher
- Interior Designer
- Registered Dietician
- Senior Editor, Pillsbury Cookbooks
- Special Needs Teacher
- Fashion Store Associate
- Certified Culinary Professional
- Entrepreneur, Owner of "My Sisters' Sausage"

**Directions:** After viewing the video "FACS Careers" answer the following questions.

1. Why does Ryan enjoy teaching FACS?

2. What does Robin Strangis likes most about being a designer?

3. For Paul O’Black, a dietician, the most rewarding aspect of his career is?

4. What classes does Paul recommend to prepare you for a career in dietetics?

5. Jackie Sheehan, Senior Editor for Pillsbury Cookbooks recommends having what skills?
6. What does the job outlook for teaching look like? Why?

7. What are some of the opportunities in the early childhood care/education field?

8. Of all the people interviewed in the video, which career sounds most rewarding to you? Why?

9. These are some of the many occupations available to FACS students at Entry Level, Technical Level & Professional Level. Add at least 5 more to the list.

   Adult Daycare Coordinator       Head Start Teacher
   Banquet Server                  Housekeeper
   Bed & Breakfast Innkeeper       Interior Designer
   Caterer                         Kitchen & Bath Sales Person
   Chef                            Landscape Designer
   Child Care Worker               Market Research Consultant
   Costume Designer                Nanny
   Display Designer                Newsletter Editor/Publisher
   Environmental Issues Agent      Nutrition Consultant
   Extension Food & Nutrition Specialist Office Designer
   Financial Planner               Personal Shopper
   Food Inspector                  Retail Clothing Buyer/Sales Person
   Furniture Sales Person          Window Treatment Consultant
   Gift Shop Owner
Optional Activities:

1. Write down a FACS career that you think sounds interesting.

2. Research companies that employ people in the area of your career interest.

3. Do a phone interview with three different people in your area of interest.
The following careers are covered in the video:

- High School FACS Teacher
- Interior Designer
- Registered Dietician
- Senior Editor, Pillsbury Cookbooks
- Special Needs Teacher
- Fashion Store Associate
- Certified Culinary Professional
- Entrepreneur, Owner of "My Sisters' Sausage"

Directions: After viewing the video "FACS Careers" answer the following questions.

1. Why does Ryan enjoy teaching FACS?
   The impact she can make on students lives; and changing lives.

2. What does Robin Strangis likes most about being a designer?
   The relationships she has formed.

3. For Paul O'Black, a dietician, the most rewarding aspect of his career is?
   Really making a difference in people's lives.

4. What classes does Paul recommend to prepare you for a career in dietetics?
   A lot of science and math classes.

5. Jackie Sheehan, Senior Editor for Pillsbury Cookbooks recommends having what skills?
   Good people skills; Excellent communication skills; Good detail person; Have a passion for your job.
6. What does the job outlook for teaching look like? Why?

   The outlook is excellent for teaching. There's always going to be kids to teach.

7. What are some of the opportunities in the early childhood care/education field?

   2 year (Associates, certificate) - work within a day care setting
   4 year (Bachelors) - parent educator or an early childhood educator
   Advanced degree (Masters or Doctorate) - child psychologist, family counseling,
   ministry, medicine

8. Of all the people interviewed in the video, which career sounds most rewarding to you? Why?

   Personal answers

9. These are some of the many occupations available to FACS students at Entry Level, Technical Level & Professional Level. Add at least 5 more to the list.

   Adult Daycare Coordinator  Head Start Teacher
   Banquet Server            Housekeeper
   Bed & Breakfast Innkeeper Interior Designer
   Caterer                   Kitchen & Bath Sales Person
   Chef                      Landscape Designer
   Child Care Worker         Market Research Consultant
   Costume Designer          Nanny
   Display Designer          Newsletter Editor/Publisher
   Environmental Issues Agent Nutrition Consultant
   Extension Food & Nutrition Specialist Office Designer
   Financial Planner         Personal Shopper
   Food Inspector            Retail Clothing Buyer/Sales Person
   Furniture Sales Person    Window Treatment Consultant
   Gift Shop Owner

Optional Activities will vary from student to student.